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11 月 9 日にスピーチコンテストの本選大会が行われました。各クラス、予選で選ばれた 2 名、学年で計 4 名

の児童たちがそれぞれのスピーチを披露しました。当日は全校児童が集まり、拍手と熱いまなざしで友達を応

援しました。 

 

Hello. My name is ○○.   
I’m in grade 1. I’m 7 years old.  
I like tigers. I like watermelons. 
Yummy!  I like pumpkins.  I like 
black. It’s cool. I like green 
peppers. Thank you.  

★Grade1★ ★Grade2★ ★Grade3★ 

★Grade4★ 

★Grade5★ 

★Grade6★ 

２年生は Oxford Reading 
Tree というイギリスの教科書と

して使われている絵本の暗唱を

行いました。数十冊の中から自

分で好きな本を選びました。 
台詞のところを声色を変えた

り、話に合うジェスチャーを付

けたりとそれぞれの工夫が見ら

れました。 

Hello! My name is ○○. 
This is my dream house. It has 
5 rooms. In my room, there is 
a special door. That is a 
Doremon door. When I open 
the door, I can go anywhere, 
anytime. For example, 
Okinawa, Hawaii, and the moon! 
Do you want to go to the 
moon? OK! Please come to my 
house and go to the moon with 
me. Thank you for listening. 

Hello, and welcome to my 
dream school. Oops, sorry, I 
forgot my name. My name is 
○○.This school is in a 
Japanese forest. There are 
100 classrooms. They have 
500 students. We study 10 
subjects. In this school, 
there is a good point, we can 
plus 2 subjects examples 
German and history. Also, 
there is a magic subject. 
And every day I eat salad 
and fish. Please come and 
visit my school! Thank you 
for listening to my speech. 

Hello! Do you know Ozuwashi? 
I will present Ozuwashi today. 
Ozuwashi sells about 1000 
different types of Washi 
paper.  The Washi is tear 
resistant and sturdy. 
Ozuwashi was created in 1653. 
Here you can also experience 

making Washi paper.  We 
invite you to try your hand at 
making Washi paper. Please 
visit Ozuwashi next time, you 
are in Japan. Thank you for 
listening. 
 

Hello, my name is ○○. 

Today, I’ll talk about BBQ with 

my friends and family. There are 

three reasons, why I like BBQ. 

First, it’s fun to make a fire. It’s 

so difficult, but it’s fun when I can 

make good fire. 

Second, you can grill whatever 

you like. For example, beef, 

sausage, and smores. I recommend 

the smores. Do you know s'mores? 

It’s a sandwich of marshmallows 

with crackers. It’s so delicious.  

Third, by having BBQ, you can 

make friends you don’t know. It’s 

always so fun to grill together with 

someone. By cooking and eating 

together, food is much more 

delicious. Let’s enjoy BBQ 

together. Thank you very much. 


